Clearing cache in Safari:
- Open the Safari menu on the browser toolbar
- Select Preferences / Advanced
- Check box at bottom “Show develop menu in menu bar”
- Develop menu should appear in Menu bar at the top of the page
- Click on the Develop menu and select “Empty caches”

Clearing cache in Firefox
- Open the Firefox menu on the browser toolbar
- Select Preferences / Advanced
- Select the Network tab
- In the Cached Web Content section, click Clear Now

Clearing Cache Chrome
- Click the Chrome menu on the browser toolbar.
- Select Tools.
- Select Clear browsing data.
- In the dialog that appears, select the checkboxes for the types of information that you want to remove.
- Use the menu at the top to select the amount of data that you want to delete. Select beginning of time to delete everything.
- Click Clear browsing data.

Clearing Cache in IE 8 and higher
- From the Tools or Safety menu, select Delete browsing history....
- If the menu bar is hidden, press Alt to make it visible.
- Deselect Preserve Favorites website data, and select:
  - Temporary Internet files or Temporary Internet files and website files
  - Cookies or Cookies and website data
  - History
- Click Delete.
Internet Explorer 7

- From the Tools menu in the upper right, select Delete Browsing History....
- To delete your cache, click Delete files....
- To delete your cookies, click Delete cookies....
- To delete your history, click Delete history....
- Click Close, and then click OK to exit.